
 

BLACKCARD NEWSLETTER 

In this edition… 

• Covid19 Contingency plans  

• National Reconciliation Week 

Covid19 Contingency plans  

We want to serve you as best we can during these difficult times of “social distancing” and periods of isolation. 

Consequently, we will be enhancing our existing methods of virtual, on-line delivery of our Cultural Capability 

courses, as well as continuing our physical workshops were possible and in accordance with health and safety 

advice and regulations.  For example today we are delivering a workshop for Accor in Brisbane 

Below is a summary of our contingency plans so far: 

a. The BlackCard Library on the BlackCard Leaning Portal (BLP) contains many resources in a variety of 

formats including videos, audio-visual presentations, quizzes and assignments, internet links, research documents 

and book references.  

Participants can self-discover and complete all assessment activity across the three Learning Modules in order to 

receive the Certificate of achievement.  

An optional discussion group is linked to each Module and the Library page through which participants can 

communicate with the BlackCard support team and other participants. 

b. Increased use of internet for conferencing using the “Zoom” application, Facebook Live, Newsletters, 

discussion groups and messaging. 

c. Telephone support provided by additional BlackCard personnel. 

d. Regular advice of updates to the Workshop and Tours Schedule through the BLP News Forum as well as 

alerts of new resources, suggested activities and event updates. For example in this post we recommend viewing 

the Australian Dream on ABC iView as this link is only  available until 10:21pm on 24 Mar 2020. Additionally, a 

catalogue of resources is available from the BlackCard online Library, categorised into the key topics of Philosophy 

and Community, Colonisation and History, Myths and the Current Situation. 

National Reconciliation Week 

This year Reconciliation Australia marks twenty years of operations in shaping Australia’s journey towards a more 

just, equitable and reconciled nation. Much has happened since the early days of the people’s movement for 

reconciliation, including greater acknowledgement of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander rights to land and sea; 

understanding of the impact of government policies and frontier conflicts; and an embracing of stories of 

Indigenous success and contribution. 

2020 also marks the twentieth anniversary of the reconciliation walks of 2000, when people came together to 

walk on bridges and roads across the nation and show their support for a more reconciled Australia. As always, we 

stand on the shoulders of those who came before us, and Australians now benefit from the efforts and 

contributions of people committed to reconciliation in the past. Today we work together to further that national 

journey towards a fully reconciled country. 

Throughout this time we have also learnt how to reset relationships based on respect. While much has been 

achieved, there is still more work to be done and this year is the ideal anniversary to reflect on how far we have 

come while setting new directions for the future.  

 

Here is a link for more information and the latest details on events and activities.  

  

https://theblackcardlearningportal.com.au/course/view.php?id=3#section-2
https://iview.abc.net.au/show/australian-dream
https://theblackcardlearningportal.com.au/course/view.php?id=3
https://www.reconciliation.org.au/national-reconciliation-week/#ra-downloadables-wrapper?download_search=&download_category=reconciliation-news


 

 

 

Recent BlackCard presentations and activities 
 
An interview with the Diversity Council 
Managing Director Mundanara Bayles spoke with Diversity Council Australia in a recent podcast about the process 
in supporting Aboriginal people in the workplace who are going through #SorryBusiness. She says, “If you have no 
understanding of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander culture then of course you can't empathise with it no matter 
how good the intention. So, I think understanding and education needs to happen in our workplaces and for 
workplaces to really invest in some deeper level learning. That involves meeting with and listening to Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander people and discussing with them what we can do to make sure that we're supporting our 
Indigenous staff through this dark reality.”  

 

Women’s Leadership presentation 
Mundanara was also the guest speaker at the PwC Australia Women’s Leadership and Wellness 
luncheon #WELL in #Melbourne and Kelly from PwC captured her life all in one hour in this wonderful picture…  

 

 

Tamekin Pearce and Kristy Rossow attended the 
Women Enjoying Life & Leadership (WELL) Lunch presented by 
PwC, at which Mundanara was the keynote 
speaker.  Her speech was raw, moving, powerful and so 
passionate, Mundanara had the whole room captivated from 
the time she started talking until the very end.  It brought a mix 
of emotions over us from happiness, to anger, sadness, to now 
what can I do!  Mundanara inspires you to want to learn more 
about this beautiful and oldest culture in our own country.  It 
was truly a beautiful empowering experience!  Mundanara 
is naturally gifted, very passionate about her journey through 
life and was able to connect on various levels with the guests, 
answering questions with facts & figures and with great 
confidence.   If you have an opportunity, or are even 
contemplating attending a BlackCard Workshop or an event 
where Mundanara is a guest speaker, grab hold of the 
opportunity with both hands as it will be beneficial on a 
personal and professional level.   

  
 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/divcouncilaus/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCKjo_r41uoQDIn_VE1t2EnARB_Kw0r4_ywGKlaSbm2wQxaLNnL8n7FaKNKcR8YtW7fx6eGndR4ihyL&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARACe_itApFxDwmuNXkJ-B65PAXkAZR90-cqlO9WdLrVvuQbw8wd5vHyQKtUcBoV-NvuRLfpNQqJTtOTZgHjLxA_zParxAVFPXrMq5Lp7ZH31M-QqlAkkGTojIcLaD9kR0xiq2K-iRYWfFhNsZW0VFBYipV1wmZOs7QU471nC1oLN9w9E0gyiQGCpYHNou621LZITlcphp1w94jtWRJeSV1hQX1rRZ_fKHE0OHEX0OWFwLV8aKaHHiDZJS-tcuYzaeMWx9W4eYUQ1LPFcoIPIqYEstE6Wz8jKqPke8KWb4i0W6tkL3pDYSZPoIvc6HUv9wznYMaZB2zNBhHcnySHoW4KEg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2Fdca%2Fthe-art-of-inclusion-podcast-season-2-has-begun%3Fe%3Da8fd5960e8%26fbclid%3DIwAR0S8f4tWj4eM0jJyeW_MvFNVQ5mNi7f8GZjXNnLsEC0u4ceQnD6Do5sqiw&h=AT0n_XhYx8nxuzPormig9K5TWEF9tEdZK_PA-eMtbx7-rpAPEdCmmJfLyD3iLvnla_oSpNIflYvShKy1XkmZw0sVMpKUsebqwfvcV2F9YVF1OX3oSgq41v2KMq-ZUBBP9cCDyi72iC-CnfCq0kz7yhOzdeL3442z9UJeKlg3PRJzlagMXHzVOouwb4f2_49NRUC1nBz-atcZgx8VM2O9EI8mfc-6DslMxzav6GO84y66TVF4aSO_TNA7960c9-3BxwTO7E59FKvgjlY3BLHD2QD2Oz_mcUP256F9CykNZMA0Vikc9Q_Za-r2iNu78XttnQx4PxyI-Ij7tdt9BTd-YBEdjhRv51qD-D5ZXX1yIoeIosioGHo82gt4Vz49SVnp5CcUQRU61CbEGcMgVW_QcOnio2NnWOdy3lxASuStlBL7ckuckGRgrR0FSFGZcMOgend-a7Ng_qOX438cM6wXluvKuvJQ4TN7AKY4zavAn0oxcRLTaoOcq01kfbJkPorWQxU9ua-aHBedN3sbBH1IzOsuQlOo-mFMH24-dwx9OhwHFJ8sgo36_j87tMdoBeqFh0V-2L_CMlL7aFiOhbmPBlYiT1Nbnwn5g268v2WwikHeuAfXOLKhp3oj-FzRBtpBeavj
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sorrybusiness?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARACe_itApFxDwmuNXkJ-B65PAXkAZR90-cqlO9WdLrVvuQbw8wd5vHyQKtUcBoV-NvuRLfpNQqJTtOTZgHjLxA_zParxAVFPXrMq5Lp7ZH31M-QqlAkkGTojIcLaD9kR0xiq2K-iRYWfFhNsZW0VFBYipV1wmZOs7QU471nC1oLN9w9E0gyiQGCpYHNou621LZITlcphp1w94jtWRJeSV1hQX1rRZ_fKHE0OHEX0OWFwLV8aKaHHiDZJS-tcuYzaeMWx9W4eYUQ1LPFcoIPIqYEstE6Wz8jKqPke8KWb4i0W6tkL3pDYSZPoIvc6HUv9wznYMaZB2zNBhHcnySHoW4KEg&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/PwCAU/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCBGdXAx1znbaBy4oCobiDgwi8ppCMhtJEoiQo-ki3A2FCmT_W_a3lo2D6XrXZFE_xszAHaylRtqxD1&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDrSR4kyC_iBB6c6ZPi804l3bunoCcYc4jtdepJOmVk1684_lvItW0Qukzd09BrPp9tYtgKrjdhhUOJkn-3TDWfBOchYvKHfj9gZ3Fjryic00PB3sih7nriGtt0NvjBi-3kJkoH22kp67n7pLShhgRlTy6eKJuy9AAQhMFJsG-A81dwhoo35UGFIy5fa9HEdsDyqTAeQVr6YnSSUUoAE7Sn78F3kvJlTVmp5xqz9-EPI7pLL1ksnr7gyuh_VBoXzI-LEAIgWiNY4uM8Maekm3slnigDIsfFLm8AlHRUFGF004tZmXyaTUCfH9xSG1d3AVCOYVOpgo7L8ovG1a7TL6Kkmw
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/well?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDrSR4kyC_iBB6c6ZPi804l3bunoCcYc4jtdepJOmVk1684_lvItW0Qukzd09BrPp9tYtgKrjdhhUOJkn-3TDWfBOchYvKHfj9gZ3Fjryic00PB3sih7nriGtt0NvjBi-3kJkoH22kp67n7pLShhgRlTy6eKJuy9AAQhMFJsG-A81dwhoo35UGFIy5fa9HEdsDyqTAeQVr6YnSSUUoAE7Sn78F3kvJlTVmp5xqz9-EPI7pLL1ksnr7gyuh_VBoXzI-LEAIgWiNY4uM8Maekm3slnigDIsfFLm8AlHRUFGF004tZmXyaTUCfH9xSG1d3AVCOYVOpgo7L8ovG1a7TL6Kkmw&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/melbourne?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDrSR4kyC_iBB6c6ZPi804l3bunoCcYc4jtdepJOmVk1684_lvItW0Qukzd09BrPp9tYtgKrjdhhUOJkn-3TDWfBOchYvKHfj9gZ3Fjryic00PB3sih7nriGtt0NvjBi-3kJkoH22kp67n7pLShhgRlTy6eKJuy9AAQhMFJsG-A81dwhoo35UGFIy5fa9HEdsDyqTAeQVr6YnSSUUoAE7Sn78F3kvJlTVmp5xqz9-EPI7pLL1ksnr7gyuh_VBoXzI-LEAIgWiNY4uM8Maekm3slnigDIsfFLm8AlHRUFGF004tZmXyaTUCfH9xSG1d3AVCOYVOpgo7L8ovG1a7TL6Kkmw&__tn__=%2ANK-R

